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ril Will It |
I Si

tclil tlie Time Limit Expires on »

Next Monday

before she will answer 01

The American Offer Regarding the (|t

i'iiilippine Islands.
*

or

hie SPANISH commissioners
I jianbtrd Ih. Fln.lllJ of the DnlUii Statu fe'

dilmatum, and now (hay Qaaatlon the tl<

| riiednewof tb« Sam Tcudarad for (he [|j
II Archipelago and Make a Counter rro- w

I position to let ttoo Pacific Islands go for n'

I §100,000»000.Spain will Learn How. re

I ,rir that Ultlmatam Whan Employed to

I by Americans Means Ultimata Condi- ^
iIudi.Tlie Madrid End of Ida Situation.

PARIS. Xov. 25..It 1* now known that b!
Igpaln will exhaust her time limit which Pi
expires on Monday, before replying to c''

the American offer regarding the Philip- ^
pine islands. In the meantime the Bpanlirds

are canvassing the entire field and d!

txhiiKiing every resource to postpone
the Inevitable. w

As cablod to the Associated Press on m

Wednesday they could not accept the w

American ultimatum as final without jjj
asking ii it rcttuj wcic av, 4B

plied to the time limit Noir, the Span- co

lards apparently doubt tha fixedness of *

(he amount the American# offered for ar

the Philippines, and to-day they sent a m

communication to the American com- °F

mltfl'-nera, asking If the latter would
iccept a counter proposal by Spain to

code the Philippines for $100,000,000. de
Spain Imagines the Americans might tu

be willing to lop off the great island of uj

Mindanao from Che Philippines and pay th

Spain J5D.OOO.OOO for what would remain, ^
Instead of 120,000,000 now offered for the
entire archipelago. Ri

Spain will learn In response to such in- t0

ouiries that Americans employ the word
ultimatum to signify ultimate conditions.p<
However strenuously Spain may cook hi

to increase her money advantage for tii

the cession of the Philippines, she will
Anally be compelled to know that the
United States offer means <20,000,000, no 6j,
more no less, and that the whole archl- pre

P^Iago must pass to the United States JJ1
/or that sum
Spain before giving or turning away

rill also propoce soak: alternate bargain
of the Carolines the Canary islands Al

lobe held in the possession of the United
State* in addition to the Philippine is.nAn^UInn Cnnln hft nAr>
jMius, vu MIIIUUIVH m»« «-».

inltted to retain hor sovereignty In tho
Philippines. In other words, Spain te
would c.-de certain territory In the Caro- to
lines and Canaries and the control of tho p(
Philippines by the United States under
a nominal Spanish sovereignty and as a *"

further inducement, propose that the th
United States shall pay Spain no money St
on account of the Philippine Islands.

Is
HOT YET DECIDED tt

Cpon the Antircr.Kloa M*yt he ( Const- ar

flnrlng tho H « d(
PARIS. Nov. 25..Senor Montero RIos ni

toll rhe correspondent of the Associated **

Prws this evening that the Spanish
peace commissioners had not yet de- th
cided upon the answer to be given to JJj
the las: American memorandum.p(
"We are considering the matter," he

laid, "in a concilatory spirit and are pi
anxious to re-establish friendly relations at!
between the two countries. At the same fo
time, we ar* here to defend the interests tu
and horn r of Sf«in " fo

In reply ar. inquiry as to whether th
there was any truth In the report that cc

the Spanish commissioners had decided
to accept the Amerloan offer of $20,000.-
ooo for the Philippines, senor Monicro "

Riw. shaking his head, said: **

"No, no. the commission has not yet J"decided on Its answer. What our reply ^7will he can only be determined at the
conference on Monday, when we will dis- "

cues the matter with the Americans. At *"

the same time," he added, In a still lowtrvoice, "wo will follow the Instructions
that may be received from Madrid." D<"Then the final Instructions have not
yet come?" asked the correspondent of
the Associated Press Tf
"Ah! but we are approaching a confl- UIdentlal matter," said Senor Rios Inno- _j

ceotly. "Everything connected with trboth commissions is a secret."

SPECIAL MEETING *

Of Cabinet hrld last Night to Conildsr Advice*(UcrlvAd from P«rU.President ^ItfttfrmM Former instructions.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 26..A
special meeting of the cabinet was held '

at 10 o'clock to-night. All the members
*er with the President, except Secre- 0

tar)* Long, who Is out of the city.
The meeting was called by the Presidentlr. order that his advisers might J

consider -with him advices rccelvcd this f<
fining from the American peace cora> «lin«rsat Paris. It Is understood
'hat tho advices related to counter pror^alsInformally made to the American :
citnml56lonc:ri« by the representatives0:1 the commission of the Madrid govwnment.TAt the enr,elusion of the meeting
which lasted only forty minutes and '

r" Ir. the parlors of the white
noun- Hfcretary of state Hay nold to a tjr:»ii11ve of the Associated Press
thai ihe President had received somo CJfrom Purls that lie desired <o jf11 ' ro <h»» cabinet and that he call- v«'l tit- members together to consider ^them. Th«- nature of the advices Mr. tI1Ia>' declined to discuss ns, he said, that jj? n n matter which could not be gono nInto for publication nt this time. He
IlM'T'-f], houi Vf-f fhfi* aflnr frtnoWlorlriir

; menu f the dispatches, the n
hnd cabled tin- American «

i.'^rn reltcrntlnR his former Instruction.-.
understood that one point, now-h" n« initiations thUH far, wan rained

nichesreceived by the Fresw-rii.n rf-latcl <o n modification of n
\ ":r-< «,f the proposition nubmitted fi'* Kpnnlfh commissioners 11 feu* It

"i by the American commission- n
in Just what particular the n
modification was to ho made v
I a -i1 ilnt d. That tht pro tl

n »va» not accepted was mode li
Pi |d nt In ibllng to the a

; 'n coimnliHiwnera a reiteration c.
Initi u< Hons, The Anwl- ;i

commissioners will Insist that the w

>mands of the United States, us prentedto Spain a few days ago, be conJeredwithout further modification
bat they will be acceded to by th(
)anlsh commissioners, 1m the earoesi
lief of the TDotnberb of the cablnel
id the President.

TH5 MADRID END
(he Pence Problem-Instructions tc

RlotT«lecraphril Lust SIrIiI.
MADRID. Nov. 25.-After visiting: the
teen regent to-day In order to condoU
ith her majesty on the death of hei
jsband. King Alfonso XII. who diet!
i November 25, 1885, the ministers mei
council. They were occupied excluvelywith the consideration of th<

face question. Eventually the minis-
19 UIWHIJIWVUHIJ U|'1^1UV<TT1 U16 HWUUf

ma to Senor Montero Rios. presldeni
the Spanish peace commission, drawr

> by the foreign and colonial ministers
hlch will be telegraphed to Paris toght.
While the cabinet ministers were mosl
served regarding the instructions senl
the Spanish commissioners, It is befvedthe Philippine question will b<

ttled on Monday next.
The premier, Senor Sagasta, was askIIf Monday's session would s«e the
ose of the Paris conference and the
gnature of the treaty of peace. He reled:"Who knows? Maybe a fresh indentwill arise or further consultation!
exchanges of views will be necestry."

The Liberal to-day says: "The cablnel
sagreed yesterday as to the repij
hich should be sent to Senor Montere
los .But It is believed that the cablnei
III come to an agreement to-day at It!
>etlng and decide whether it will 01
ill not Instruct the Spanish commis5nersto sign the treaty of peace. The
merican note warmly, and even rudely
Jected arbitration, sayinjr that reiur«ecould only be had to arbitration
hen two nations found themselves ir
iual positions and presenting dllferenl
guments; "but never when it wat
prely a question of discussing a single
inion.that of the conqueror."

Ob* mo we W'on'l.
MADRID, Nov. 25..The Correspon

nclato-day comments upon the attl-
lUC l'l IIIU AlllCilkaua II*

ion a renewal of the protocal of 1877
anks to which they, without warning
neplred against Spain in Cuba," am!
ids: "The Americans will next plol
ralnst Spain In the Canary islands and
ilerlc Islands without Spain being ablt
punish them."

Due to Itloa* Irritation.
LONDON*. Nov. 25..The Paris corresindentof the Standard says: "It If
nted that the delay In the peace negoitionshere Is chiefly due to the irritamof Senor M. Rlos, wh<» wants to re«

Kn and has only consented to relair
s membership on the Parts commisanon a personal appeal of Senor Sa«
ista to his patriotism, the premier havgassured him that personal respondlityIs In no wise involved."

"OPEN DuOK POLICY"
i Applied to IIia Futuro Commerce of tin
Pliilltmlne Inland*.Clin I rill nil Dlnslr]
Defines Ihe I'll rum-.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.-Cha!rrattT
Ingley, of the ways and means commit
e, in an Interview with a Star reportei
-day, explained the term "open dooi
>lioy" as applied to the future com

erce of the Philippine Islands In cas<

ley should be acquired by the Unlte<
ates.
"The phrase, 'open door policy," whlcl
now being talked about so much ii

ie newspapers," said Mr. Dingley
neans simply equality of treatmen
id not free trade. As applied to thi
jpendency of a country It simpl]
eans that Imports from all countriei
e to bo admitted on the same terms w
iports from any other country. Ai
>plled to the Philippines, It would meni
lat Imports from Great Britain and al
her foreign countries are to be ad
ltted at the same rates of duty as im
>rts from the United States.
"Of course this policy could not be ap
led to the Philippines if they should bi
Imitted Into the union with terrltorla
rm of government, because the const!
itlon provides that duties shall be unl
rm within the United States unlesi
./»» /» uhnntfl nn nmondmpnt ti> thi
institution permitting this.
"In the decision of the 'open door' pol
y, I notice that many papers assumi
lat it Is the uniform policy of Grea
rltain in her relations with her colo
09. It should be borne in mind, How
rer that there lf» a conspicuous excep
on to this case in the case of Canadn
?r most Important colony, which ad
Its imports from Great Britain at 2
;r cent less duty than they are admit
d from the United States and othe
juntrles. It is understood that thi
Jllcy was adopted by Canada, if no
» the suggestion, at least with the ap
oval of Mr. Chamberlain, British sec

tary for the colonies, and that he I
"gins other colonies of Great Britain ti
ive a similar preference to that coun
y."

CABINET MEETING.
im« 9Iatt«rs Dltoaaaed Together Wttl

th« President's Hms»|«,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25..Up to 1:3'
iIa afternoon when the cabinet meetinj
djourned, nothing had been receive*
om Paris indicating what would be th
panlsh reply to the latest memorandun
f the American commissioners. No om

i Wgh official circles, however, doubt
tat the Spaniards ultimately will sign 1

eaty, although It is expected in son}'
uarter* that a demand may do mam
ir an Increase In the amount of tls<
ish payment named by the America!
>mmlsslonen». Reports from Cuba ar
> the effect thnt the Spaniards are ex
editing the work of evacuation* and 1
expected that the American army wil
ike formal possession some days earllo
lan January 1. the date originally eet
roops will toe landed at Marlel, a towi
bout thlrty-flve miles west of Havana
bout December 15.
The President Is devoting: all his spar
in«* In the preparation of his messag"
» Congress. Minor matters will b
fjnsldered only briefly and by far th
irprcr share of the message will be do
oted to the great questions which hav
e« n raised by the war. Sections of th
)*ssage have been gone over by th
resident with the momDers or the cahl
et to whose deportments they partlcu
irly relate and the Indications now* nr
lat the message will exceed In lengtl
ny sent to Congress during the last lev
rnl yearn.

l're«lrtein'a Own .Himlernl our.

Cb&VBLAND, O., Nov. 25..Col. C. \
fard, of the Eighth Ohio volunteer tor!
lent, "President's Own." arrived her
pom Wooster to-day. In an Interview
i reference to the trouble In his regl
lent, Colonel Hani Maid: "Some of th
len In my regiment were dlematlsflty
Ith thirtr quarters at VVoo»ter an
hrcatencd f<» make trouble. but noth
ig enme of It. The men were treatc
h well .in they could expert and had n

nuse for dissatisfaction. My men war
II musterod out lant week. No effor
as mude to retain them in the tiervlca.

! OUR NAVAL AFFAIRS.
i
I ._

The Annual Report of Secretary
of the Navy Long.

' YEARS OF PATIENT TRAINING
how Their Results In the Unparalleled

* Victories of Manila and Santiago.Wltv
(he Bombardment ofSan Joan wm noi

: Forced to an End.The Bottling np at

j Ccivera'i Fleet.Why Admiral Samptonwas not Permitted to he one of the

Signers of the Terms of Santiago's Sur-render.
I
'

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 25..The
annual report of the secretary of navy
is much longer than the usual annual
report The first sentence explains this

s as follows:
"For the first time since Its rehablll>tation the navy has been put to the su>preme test of war. Years of patient,

; persistent training and development had
| brought It to a point of high efficiency

which resulted In the unparalleled victoriesat Manila and Santiago.victorrles which have given the name of our

> naval commanders world-wide fame
and added an additional page to the
glorious naval history of our country."
The report describes in rapid order

the steps that were taken to consolidatethe squadrons and put the navy in
readiness for hostilities. Sigsbee's famoustelegram, asking a suspension of

public opinion In connection with the
blowing up of the Maine, is quoted and
the secretary says: "This Judicious teln«rramrlid much to secure in the public
minds a dispassionate view of the dls,
aster."
The story of Dewey's victory at ManilaIs told, and of it the secretary says:

"Aside from the mere fact of having
won without the loss of a single life,

[ such a brilliant and electrifying: victory
at the very outset of the war. with all
the confidence which It infused throughoutthe country and Into the personnel
of every branch of the service. It removedat once all apprehension for the
Pacific coast. The Indirect pecuniary
advantage to the United States in the
way of saving an Increase of insurance
rates and in assuring the country of
freedom from attack on that wast, is
incalculable."
The secretary tells how Cervera's

fleet, having sailed from Cape Verde
islands, for an unknown destination,
Sampson sailed east with a portion of
h!s fleet for the purpose of observation.At Cape Haytien, May 7, the de-
panmeni aaviseu mm mm me spumou

squadron was reported at St. Thomas.
'>'m» J 11*11 Rnmbnrilniriil.

Tlie following statement explains officiallywhy the bombardment of Sao
Juan was not forced to an end. "Instructionswere also received that the

^ vessels accompanying him were not to
be risked or crippled in the bombard
ment of fortifications, as U was consld>ered unwise to risk any of the vessels

1 of our navy until the Spanish fleet
should have been met and destroyed.
The squadron did not arrive off San

1 Juan until the morning of the 12th. A
1 bombardment of the place followed for

two hours and a half, hut as there was

I no land forces to hold It In case of Its
; surrender and as the Spanish fleet was
' not there, It was determined to return

to Havana, where it was possible Cerveramight have gone.
The report shows that the flying

j squadron under Schley, was ordered to
. Clenfuegos upon notice that Cervera's
. squadron had been seen off Curacoa.

But on May 20, the department having
. heard that Cervera was at Santiago,
^ advised Sampson to order Schley to
1 proceed off that port. Bf the Marble-head, Schley was instructed to proceed
- to Santiago if lie was satisfied that the
n Spanish squadron was not at Clonfuougos. On May 22, Sampson had dispatchedfirst that Cervera was In San-tlago on the 21st, and also that he was
b expected to visit San Juan and that
t Schley should follow him. This sent
- Sampson Into the Nicholas channel to
- prevent nn approach from that dlrec"tlon. On the 20th Sampson received

from Schley a letter dated the 23rd,
stating that he was not satisfied that

" the Spanish squadron was not at Clenfuegos,and that ho,would therefore reUmain off that point with his squadron.
J The next day Schley was Informed that
_

Cervera had been In Santiago from the
~

19th to the 25th and he was directed to
proceed with all dispatch to that port,

-j At this time he telegraphed Sampson,
. under date of the 24th, that coaling off

Clenfuegos was very uncertain: that
the Spanish fleet was not In Clenfuegos;
that he would get eastward on the 25th,
but that on account of short coal sup1ply he could not blockade Jf Cervora
was In Santiago, but would go to NlchDolas Mole <o communicate.

£HotlltiiK tip Orvri'M.

I Upon receiving this Information,
a Sampson decided to go to Key West for
Ma 1 onr»A nrul If nuthnrlzod. to nro-

b cecd to Santiago in person. Schley lofl
8 Clenfuegos on the 24th and stopped or

the following day, twenty miles sotith1oust of Santiago, to repair tho collier
c Merrlraac, at 7 p. m. At 7:50 p. m. he
c signalled to the squadron: "Destination
B Key West, via South Side of Cuba and
* Yucatan channel, as soon as collier is
e ready; speed nine knots."

After steaming to the westward until
1 11:20 p. m., the squadron again stopped
1 to make repairs to the Yale."
r On the morning of tho 27th, the Hnr

vard from Mole St. Nicholas, delivered
1 to Commodore Schley the following dls

»potch:
" *WASH1NOTON, May 25, 1S9S.

5
" 'Harvard, St. Nicholas Mole, Haytl:

f»
" 'Proceed at once and Inform Schley

q and also the senior officer presont ofl
. Santiago as follows: All department'*
B Information fndicates Spanish division
r> is still nt Snntlngo, Tho depnrtmenl
a looks to you to ascertain facts and thai
. -the enemy if there in does not l^avi
. without a decisive action. Cubans faemiliar with Santiago say that there arc

h landing places Ave or six nautical mile*
. wost from the mouth of harbor and thai

there Insurgents probably will be found
and not (he Spanish. Prom tli-» surroundingheights ran see every ve.sse
In port. Ah soon as ascertained nourj

'

the department whether enemy Is there.
" Could not squadron and nlFO the Hnr
o vnrd eo«l from Merrlmao leewnrd ofi
v Cape Cruse, tfonalves channel, or Mole
- Haytl? The department will send eon
o- Immediately to Mole. Heport without
il delay, situation at ftantlago.'
,j At n a. in two hours nfter receiving
- this dispatch from the department
il Commodore Schley *ln nailed to the
o squadron "Cfan fou fetch Into the port
e of Key West with coal remaining? Re
t port by signal."
" At noon the Jlurvard left, carryinj

his reply to the department's dispatch,
as follows:

'KINGSTON, May 28, 189S. T<
"'Secretary Navy, "Washington. i,

" 'Merrlmac engines disabled; Is Sp
heavy; 'am obliged to have towed to
Key West. Have been unable absolutelyto coal the Texas, Marblehead, Vixen,
Brooklyn from collier, all owing to very oC

rough sea. Bnd weather since leaving th
Key West. The Brooklyn alone has w
more than sufllcient coal to proceed to Y
Key West; cannot remain off Santiago
present state squadron coal account.
Impossible to coal leeward Cape Cruse A]
in the summer, all owing to southwest-
erly winds. Much to be regretted,cannot obey orders of depart- co
mcnt. Hare striven earnestly; forced ati
to proceed for coal to Key West by way
of Yucatan passage, cannot ascertain ca

anything respecting enemy positive. Ai
Very difficult to tow collier to get cable ee

to hold. SCHLEY.'" ne

Later In the day, the squadron mean- trl
time having again moved westward,the yc
slgnai 'stop' was made to the flying ou

squadron, after which the Texas and ge
Marblehead went alongside the Merrl- an

mac and coaled. The squadron was at rei

that time distant about forty miles to Sp
the southward and westward of SantI- jr
ago." d0#

Mcrrlmnc Incident.
On the 28th, signal was made to returnIn the direction of Santiago and nu

the squadron stopped for the night ten t-r

miles off shore, with the Marblehead
scouting two miles Inside. On the next "j
morning, the Spanish squadron was
sighted Inside. On June 3, the Merrl- au,
tnac was sunk and of this tho secretarysays:
"This attempt, although unsuccessful VJ

in its object, was daringly executed. It *

is now one of the well known historic
marvels of naval adventure and enter- ^
prise in which Naval Constructor Hobsonand his men won undying fame." ^
The report deals with the seizure of .zc

the harbor of Guantanamo and the ofl
gallant three days' fight of the marines; ge
with the convoying of the Shafter ex- in
pcditlon from Tampa to Santiago and ^
with the conferences that took place Ktl
between Shafter and Sampson in the mi
effort to secure co-operation of tho
army and navy in reducing Santiago. ta[
The story of the operations at this pe
[stage Involves the recital of the de- ^
struction of the Spanish fleet, which Is jn
told however, in the most concise offi- m|
clal form. ni(
One fact disclosed by the history of

the days before the surrender ot san- i

tingo, Is that Sampson asked to be rep- t\v
resented In any conference held to ar- Up
range the terms of surrender of Santi- m<
ago by virtue of the fact that he had gh,
engaged In the Joint operations. Shatter rej
replied that he should be glad to have of
Sampson represented, but the surren- rei
der took place before his representative w«
could reach the camp. Admiral Samp- th
son's chief of staff did arrive before the po
final articles were signed, bui Shafter en
declined to permit him to be one of the pa
signatories. to
A brief chapter in the report tells of vn

the operations of the blockade. It is m«

said that this was of an extremely ar- na

duous character generally unrelieved by co
the excitement of combat. Many de- mj

voted officers and crews from the be- 1st
ginning of the war until the end ren- de
dered most valuable and conscientious "J

service without opportunity for winning
distinction in battle. HIgfl praise is
awarded to the marine corps for their
work throughout the campaign. In view <
of the prospective increase of the navf
and the necessity of guarding the naval
stations which will be needed in the Bp
newly-acquired territory of the United <
States and especially in view or tne -pj,
general efficiency displayed by thlw
corps, the secretary says that It should 13

be Increased to 5.000 and the necessary Tli
officers.

Auxiliary Naval Force.
Praise Is accorded to the officers and ^

moo connected with the auxiliary naval Gf
force and the coast signal service. Sec- coi

rotary Long Rives a complete list of all
the merchant vessels and yachts that J1®
were acquired by lease or purchase for 18S
the navy and in each case shows the
purchase price. There were 110 of these
vessels, including the warships bought ^
abroad.

'

The secretary In summing up the Ed
work imposed the department In Its eV|
vastness, says that the country as well
as the service has cause for congratula- ,

tiotis in the results which have followed
and which have been so generally approvedand in the further fact that no J
Personal feeling hns arisen to mar the tfglorious victories and magnificent work ,,,

of the service. The secretary compli- f#
ments the equipment bureau for satis- »

factory manner in which, notwithstandingthe many difficulties which developedJn providing coal for the fleets. The
largest single" item of expenditure was on
for the purchase of coal.462,651 tons
being bought at a cost of $2,122,000. ,

The secretary Includes In his report a
short ond concise statement under sep- GI
arate heads of the operations of each of tr<
the bureaus of the department and sub- 8CI
mlts estimates for the next fiscal year
aggregating S47.0fl8.251, which is an in'crease of $9,809,173 over the approprlatlonsfor 1890 and contains new Items co

aggregating $7,027,834. Of these new rai
items, the most Important Is $4,729,899 .)r
for yards and docks. There is also an ir|
item of 11.(520,000 on account of the na- Jju
val academy. d,

Tliniikn^lvlni; nf MmilIn.

MA'NTLA.Nbv. 25..Thanksgiving was

generally observed toy the Americans blc
here and the British also celebrated the j",
day ns a holiday. on
Tho feature of the day's festivities pr

woj* a (1 Innor -tendered by O. F. Wil- ox
liams, the United States consul here to bn
officers of the American army and navy.

k Covere were laid for thirty-four persona dii
and among those present were Roar Ad- afl
mlral Dewey, Captain Dyer, of the Hal- en
tlmore; Captain Coghlan, of tho Ral- ca

elgh; Commander Leutze, of the Mon- ca

terey; Captain Lamberton, of the flag- ull
ship Olympia; Commander Walker, of nr

the Concord; Lieutenant Commander wl
Singer, of the Manila, and Lieutenant ini
Braunersreuther, of the Charleston; he
Generals Anderson, Hale, MoArtliur.
Reeves, II. G. Otis and Ovenshlne and
Colonel "McClure, the British and Belgian an

consul, and Rome representative mer- an

chants and the newspaper men. The a

Minnesota regiment entertained the "c

whole of t'he California regiment. The tlr,
Inmates of t'he hospital were not forgot-
ton.

! <»i
Iiiillcnniil Jnilern.

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. SS.-,Iiicl(n> W. J,"
C. Ong, of the common pleas court, to- ca

day Issued a call for a mooting of the w(

hcnch to take action on the sensational
iittaci: made on the Judges by cx-Judge r;i
Itlandln, at the finish of the Burke 1iear- 0'fl
Ing on Wednesday. The meeting will
probably be hold this afternoon. The ,'ir
pnrpo-e of the' Judge# Is to appoint a prf committee to ascertain the oxact words co
uned by Judge BlanUIn In order that th"
bench may determine what coutue to
pursue In the matter.

If Judge Ong concludes that Judge
: Ulandin is In contempt of court he will ')l

proceed against him, even though no ha

other Judge on the Wneh tuipports him vl
in hl.i action. Should the'-bench decftle m
Judge Mlundln \» not In contempt an an- in
Hwer to his attack will be mndc through In

; the newspapers, "u

GOV ATKINSON'S TRIBUTE
W<il Virginia Troop*.Hit Opinion of
rU \V«r In Ihf II'tI<"W of HnvUwt."
eclal Dispatch to the Intclllgenccr.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. 25.-In
ply to a request made to the governors
the various atatea for their views on
e results of the American-SpanItsh
ir. "by The Review of Reviews, of New
irk. Governor Q. W. Atkinson, of this
ite, sent the following:
bert Shaw. Esq.. Editor "Review of
Reviews," New York.
MY DEAR SIR:.Replying to your
urteous letter of the 7th Inst, I will
ite briefly:
rhe results of the war wirti 8paln
nnot be other than gratifying to every
nerican citizen. Our soldiers, and
amen, on land and s<»a, have brought
w glories to the great republic. Our
iumph in every engagement was bendour expectations. We knew that
r soldiers and seamen, and our people
nerally, in education and intelligence,
d, indeed. In all that goes to make up
il manhood, were far superior to the
laniards. Still, it seems almost inediblethat we should sweep them
wn in- the manner that we did.
Hie result of this war has given a
mderful uplift to humanity even*-
ItlTT, Jl lie SU-Ul llttliuira Ul lIIC HUIIU

jst, of necessity, hereafter have greatrespectfor their subjects, and must
eld to them* broader liberties. The
;nd of the times is In the direction of
neral education and universal freem.
irVe were only allowed to furnish rwo
Omenta of West Virginia Infantry
lunteers, of thirteen hundred and
enty-slx officers and- men each. I
uld have furnished twenty-flve regl»ntsof volunteers as easily as two.
ir people literally climbed over one
other to enlist in the volunteer army,
ir first regiment was mainly organdout of our state militia. All of the
leers of that regiment were men of
veral years experience and training
our National Guard. The second regltntwas mainly made up outside of our
Lte troops. The officers of this regl>nt,however, were almost In every Intncetaken from graduates from mlliry6chools, and men who had had exrienceas officers of our state militia,
large number of the private soldiers
each regiment were al60 graduates of
litary schools, and many of them were
rmbors of the State Guard, and were,
srefore, well drilled men.
Without boasting, I can say that our
o West Virginia regiments are made
of as brave, manly and well educated
>n as ever shouldered a musket or uneatheda sword. Our people, without
rard to politics, are, therefore, proud
the prowess of our two West Virginia
?iments. I will add also tljat politics
ire totally Ignored In the make up of
Rse regiments. As governor, I ap-
iniea as many omcers irom me i/emu*

itlc party afl from the Republican ornization,to which I have the honor
belong:. In this war with Spain we
re all Americans, not partisans. Our
>untalneers are natural patriots and
tural soldiers as well. Although our
nfllct with Spain was short, It was
trvelously decisive. History will regerIt, unqualifiedly, as one of the wonrfitfwa.ra of the centuries.
I have the hc^giHftikbe,

Tour rao«t obedient servant,
G. W. ATKINSON.

Governor of West Virginia.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 9,1898.

Try Solomon's Plait.
eclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Ca., Nov. 25..
ie courts here will have to decide who
the mother of a three-rear-old child.
10 child Is claimed toy Mrs. Ella Wal),and Mrs. Crede Wysong. The lat

is under Indictment for abducting
? child. Judge Guthrie to-day on a

it of habeas corpus save the custody
the child to Mrs. Walton until the

art can determine whose child It Is.
e trial of Mrs. Wysonff for abduction
s been continued until January 16,
'9.

Probable Fatal Qunrial.
ecial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
;HARLESTOWN, W. Va., Nov. 25..
ward Hill, colored, was arrested this
enlng by Deputy Sheriff George Porfleld,for hitting: Edward Lawson
th o stone. Htll was working: at his
ide and after quitting work Lawson
proached him with angry words and
uck him. Hill hit Lawson with a
>ne and rendered him unconscious.
11 was put In jail to await the result
Lawson's Injury. At this writing
wson is unconscious.

CARDINAL GIBBONS
thi Recant lines Troubles In North

nnri South Carotin*.
BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 25.-Csrdin«l
bbons. In discussing the recent race

rnbles in the south, said to a repr©itatlveof the Baltimore Sun to-day:
'In tho history of mankind It has been
served that when two distinct races

-existed in the same territory, one

:o has always exercised a certain suemacyover the other. While this
Inclple la admitted, it is me manuesi
ty of every patriotic statesman and
irlstinn to see that the relations beeentho races should be friendly, har>niou9and mutually beneficial.
'The race conflicts, antagonisms and
jodahed which have recently occurred
several states of the union can be
gely traced to two great causes.the
e-sMcd and Ill-directed system of neoeducation, «nd tho Indiscriminate
erclse and consequent abuse of the
Hot box.
'The colored race," continued tho carnal."are naturally kind and gentle,
ectloimte and grateful, with religious
lotions easily aroused. But the edutlonthey are generally receiving Is
leulated to sharpen th»lr mental factlesat the expense of their religious
d moral sense. It fosters ambition
thout supplying the means or gratlfytfIt. It feeds the head, while the
nrt Is starved.
'No education is completo that does
t tench the science of self-restraint
d this is found only In the decalogue
t\ «n the ffosnels. But It Is hard to get
hearing on ill© subject of popular cdatlon.We must appeal from Philip
link to Philip sober.
'ThO abuse of the ballot box is chargelonioro to white demagogues than to
a blacks themselves. The politicians
e the negro voto for their own selfish
irpo«c8. I am persuaded that a re

le.tlonof suffrage by property quallfltlonwould bo a wise measure. It
>uld bean Incentive to Industry and as

?n nre Instinctively disposed to pro:ttheir own property, they will natullyvoto for those rulers and public
leers who, In their Judgment. nr<> more
mil fled to protrrt their property from
ijust and exorbitant taxation and to
omote the material prosperity of the
mmonweulth."

Kn Mrrllii|;nfSI<>iil >!« ia

NBW YORK. Nov. 2o.-R. H. Gary,
csldept of the Federal Steel Company,
Id torhlght that the Iron Trade Hoiwstory of a meeting of steel rail
nnufftcturers In Chicago to-day wan
ifouwbd. "There bus bern no meetkIn Chicago or elsewhere," said he,
ml none contemplated,"

STORM GATHERING
Over the Pending Courtniartial o

Col! Cicquart.

DWiYFUS PARTISANS FURIOUS
*

4

At ili|* n«w Atirmpi «» OcM Juliet

Koboily italicre* the 1'oImvI Chttlty o

uy Crime Kxcrjit * runn|»Ml De»tr<
lo Render ilnsilo* to Urcyftu-4 Dwper
nte Move loSltlcltl a Former Ml»te«*r o:

Wop.Perls Pres« Dumb la the Paee ot

the Oeclaloii of lite !ttill|*rjr Gownoi
of Peril*

PARIS. Nov. 23..The PJcquart cas<

seema In the way of raising even I

greater storm than the Dreyfu* Affair
The papers favorable to the genera
staff are dumb In the face of the bare
faced decision of the military goVerno'
of Paris. General Zurllnden, to try Col
Plcquart by courtmartial; while tbos<
favoring revision are furiosi' at *thli
new attempt to defeat justice and pro
test against the courtmartial being or

dered.
Nobody believes that Colonel! Plcquar

Is guilty of any crime except a cour

ageous desire to render justice to Drey
fus. but on all sides it Is rocognlsed tha
in a practically secret trial, he may b<
condemned on some technicality, tbui
attaining the apparent object which b

to throw doubt upon his depositions be
fore ihe court of cassation In the Drey
fus trial.
Everyone 1s asking the motive o

General Zurllnden, In so perslstentli
pursuing Colonel Plcquart and why i

courtmartial, If necessary, could not b<
I postponed until the decision of the cour
of cassation has been given. Everyom
is asking whether it is a desperate at
tempt to shield -the former minister o
... vnwinr and the areneru

staff, even at the risk of preidpltatlni
disaster and the nation's hatred, and i:
any event of driving every doubtlnf
person Into the Dreyfuslto party.
A protest ngalnst the courtmartlal o:

Picquart. bearing, the signature# o

leading authors, politicians and Journalists,Is being widely circulated foi
further names and will bo presented tc
the government. This evening It Is re

ported that M. Dc Freyclnet. mtalstei
for war, has consented to be Interpellatedon the subject In the chamber o:

deputies next Monday, when a aensa
tlonal scene may be expected.
Another feature of the case la th<

torrent of hostile criticism now pouret
upon M. De Freyclnet, who la accuset
of quailing before General ZurUnder
and the general staff.
Maltre Labor!. Colonel FiCQUart':

counsel, says he Is convinced It will bi
impossible to condemn Picquart on th<
charge of forgery, but that the accuser
officer may possibly be condensed 01

the charge of communicating secre
documents, although their communlca
tion was in no way Inimical.to the In
terests of the state.
Colonel Picquart continued his evl

dence before the court of casgLtloi
throughout the whole day and hls wrpo
sltlon Is expected to occupy several day:
more. There Is still some hope that h<
may receive Justice, owing to the pres
enc* a't the eourtmnrtial of Colone
Bonnal, who Is a great friend of Pic
quart, but M. Clemenceau, In Auron
declares that the courtraartial Is packedand accuses M. De Freyclnet of al
lowing an Innocent men to be vlctimiz
ed in order to Increase his own chance:
at the next presidential election.

80LDIBR PATIRUTS'

Had Themselve* and Miataken Ktadnm
of Frltndi to Blamo.

NT5W YORK, Nov. 25..Dr. Leaver ap>
peared before the war inveatifatini
commission to-day, and with retard tt
the sick and wounded In Cuba, said: "At
far as I know none of the alck at Sibo
ney suffered from lack of medicine
There was & scarcity of food for th<
sick, I "believe. There w«re no mpplta
of sick food except those of the Rec
Cross Society."
Asked by Dr. Conner to-ttD lifcat tn

knew of the condition of (he transport
Concho and of the precaution taken lr
selecting1 the men fit to be sent home U
the United States. Dr. Lesser said the
transport was in excellent sanitary condition,was well found in food an* medicalsupplies and only the men who wew
actually convalescent were sent aboard
The trouble at sea was occasioned toy tin
relapse caused by the chance of air.
"Was the supply of food and mtdicim

sufficient for those aboard?" asked Dr
Conner.

"I cannot answer that question. Th<
Red Cross usages do not permit*fne tc
criticise the government."
"You are not asked to criticise."
"I cannot tell if the supply was sufficientwithout criticising those who pu

the supplies aboard. 1 might tell, if
knew exactly what supplies were there
but I might not venture an opinion m
to the sufficiency of the supply. 1 believethat not one death occurred on th<
Concho, but was caused by the pattern
himself or by the mistaken kindness «]
one of his friends. There Here mow
deaths of yellow fever convalescent:
from over-feeding than from the effecu
of the diseaue itself."

EARTHQUAKE 8B00KI

F«lt In Senlhwat Virginia and Ifortl
Oiirol Inn.

RICHMOND. Va., Nov. 25..Man5
points in south and southwest Vlrglnln
report having: experience* an earthquakeshock about 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.The disturbance waa fell
from Nottoway county to the Tennesseeline. There was the ftsoal precedingroaring: noise. No damage 1h reported.
RALEIGH, N. C., Nov. 25..Special!

to -the News and Observer from .Frankllnsvllle,N. C., says:
A very distinct earthquake shock wai

felt here tills afternoon about five minutesafter three. Y!l>ratlbn was fron
oast to west.
A special from Winston, N. C., snvs c

distinct earthquake shock was felt then
at 3:10 this afternoon. It shook th<
largest building In town.,

7/inravllt* Klri'trtr llond to bo Sold.
COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 28..Judge Taft

of ih> United Stau* circuit court, ha
ordered the sale of the ZanesviUe. Ohio
ilectrlc railroad on January J!. lj$9. a

the company's .m>\\ In that city. WH
Christy wa- tppolhu-d spjelal /nc.sttr '(<
maftl im' Ml nuu uiuuriii Uf Ml

International TmiRt Cmipany ot Wa-sia
chusr ion necomtl of <lt/ault In Inter
out. Owr $300,000 principle anJ Inlet
is <luc.

SHARP AN8WEBmi
Of O, A O. ItecHvcr* It eg*rdlng Salt of I

\Vc*t*rn Union Mock*
BALTIMORE. Md.. Nov. 25..The releelvera of tho Baltimore& Ohio railroad ](<

company filed their answer in the United
States circuit court to-day to the petitionregarding the sale of the Western

J Union Telegraph Company stock made Li
by the state and Johns Hopkins University.Au
They allege that when the road passed

r Into their hands it was the owner of 40.- <
900 shares of the stock of the telegraph K
company of the par value of $100. All
of the stock has been pledged by the do- *

f fendant as collateral security for tho i
payment of notes, except 500 shares

f nloilmul iimJnr u nntn nt tho Pitfslmrirh P
. & Western Railway Company, hehl by d

the Mercantile Trust Company, of New j.
York. An order is asked approving the
action of the receiver#. H
An answer was also filed to the nmend6ment and addition to the supplemental

ft petition of the state of Maryland and 1
the Johns Hopkins Institute. They say co

J that under the order of the court they
1 used the securities released to make w*

- good the margin required under other *

r loans secured by the company's collat- th
erals and thus protect such collaterals. H
The receivers say further they are ndtvised that the facts alleged by the petl- cn

i tloners are wholly Insutllclent In law to Ke
support the charge of constructive ,

fraud, made against certain members
- of the reorganization committee. "Whllo ed

the receivers," says the answer, "of So

t course do not know the secret purposes
or thoughts of the several members of
they committee, they firmly believe, ag

. from all Information they have, and so. e(j
t state, that ae to each and every member .

of the committee the charge of actual
5 fraud made by the petitions Is wholly pe
i false, scandalous, ami without any an

3 j-foundation in rnct, wnaiever, una wan
so unfounded within tho knowledge of

" the petitioners when mq^de." th>
. fill

BEATS FICTION. ioi
..... m

r The Qatar Conuutlon of Mra. Drue of np
L Ei»gUniI.WnnlH ('oflin Opened. ^,j|
I LONDON", Nov. 25..The faculty of pr

j the dloccse of London has granted Mrs. th
. Anna Druce, a daughter-in-law of tho
f late Thomas C. Druce, who, she asserts,

J was the fifth Duke of Portland, a per- w(

j mit to open and Inspect the coflln al- by
j leged to contain the remains of her

father-in-law. or the man burled as J1*'
f Thomas C. Bruce.
C Chancellor Trlstam in rendering the

decision at the consistory or tne court
r of St. Paul's, granted fifteen days for l,c

> an appeal. Notification of an appeal *'a

- was Immediately filed. "e

p A final order was obtained "by Mrs. an

. Druco in the high court <>t appeals on c®

t November 2, directing" the faculty and wl

. the chancellor of the diocese of London 801

to issue a permit to allow her to open ,m

5 the coffin. SP;
1 Mrs. Druce claims that the alleged "°

1 death and burial of her father-in-law
x were deceptions and that he lived and

finally died) in a lunatic asylum as Dr. an

3 Harmer. QU

a Her son, whom she asserts is the bu

6 rightful Duke of Portland, Is said to be wo

1 a domestic servant and was last heard we

1 of in Australia. k .
P&>

t Mrs. Druce says her father-in-law as ha
the fifth Duke of Portland, having suf- An<

~

fered keen remorse and abject fear as
the result of the tragic death of his
brother, Lord George Bentinck, both of

"

whom were In love with the same
woman, adopted the name of Thomas on<

"

Charles Druce, thereby transferring to in§
: himself as Druce, an Immense property ha
5 from> himself as Duke of Portland. "gt

Having realized the risk of exposure mc
1 from his doublo existence, he caused a thi
' coffin to be burled with his supposed re- gn
5 I moin- fnr

If Mrs. Druce can establish ber con- bu
" tention that 'her father-in-law did not ani
' die In 1864, as supposed, the will cj.n be aoi
3 Invalidated and her son will beoome en- thi

titled to the estate and title now fceld by ^
William Duke of Portland. p]fl

6ta
CELEBRATED KIDNAPPIWQ CABS. thi

McGowan, hU Wlh anil her BUter to foto
Ohio for Trial.

: HA!RRT0BU,RG,Pa.,Nov. 25..Oovernor
> nor Hastings was allowed the requlsi- ^
i tlon of Governor Bushnell, for the return ^
- to Ohio of FYank D. MagowaiH Mrs.
k Frank D. McGowan and her sister, Mrs. art
3 R. H. Wytxn, to stand trial on the 88,1
i charge of kidnapping Ethel Beryl J*
I Barnes, daughter of Mrs. Magowan by <JU

her first husband John A. Barnes ,of thi
Trenton, N. J. Mbgowan and his co»defendants were arrested at Brie ten ^

t days ago and gave ball in $1,000 each to we

t appear before Judge "Waddling, of Cuya- °S'
hoga county, Ohio, next Thursday, on a laJ

> fhorow of child stealinc. I de<
Magowan protested against the Issue ma

of the requisition and the case was or- poi
£tied at great length this afternoon be- 683
fore the governor. The protestants yei
were represented by Judge Henry W. oei

6oott of New York, who, when sitting: for
as a Judge four years ago In Oklahoma Chi
Territory, granted Mrs. Magowan a di- I
vorce from her first husband, and George the
A. Allen, of Erie. District Attorney D. an<

I* 8trtart>le, of Cuyhoga county, repre- tw<
sented the state of Ohio, and had associatecounsel C. H. Bruchfleld, of Erie.
The governor announced his decision I
this evening and direoted the state de- jgj
partmsnt officials to prepare the papers
for the extradition of Magowan and the
two women. Ch

pal
Lavlgnr Get* (he Dcoiiion. j q

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25..Time sul
was called in the Lavlgne-Tracy fight

C at 9:24. The men fiddled for some tlmev J®
» Lavigne forcing Tracy about the ring.
j Lavlgne led first ana rsacnea mo nee*

,with left. He tried several hard lefts <

for the face, all of which were blocked, £
Tracy countering with a couple of good
body punches and a left Jab which left JJJJ
Its mark on Lavlgne's eye.
Lavl|?ne held his lead with a little

more added during the sixteenth, seven- "J*
teenth and eighteenth, landing rl&ht on pn

Tracy's body with porceptlblo distress
<o the latter. Tracy seemed the weaker
of the two and resorted to purely de- '
fenslve tactics, ty
In the nineteenth round Tracv start- jn.

ed In to force matters, and kept Lavlgne
Buesslng for a time. He Jabbed
George's mouth hard several times, but e0I
LavlRne responded with swings for the Va
body. The men fought carefully in the stc
twentieth and last round, neither tak- jn
Ins chances. Referee McDonald prompt- Va
ly pave the decision to Lavlgne, which oh
was satisfactory to the crowd. ho

' UolTrt Coolfr" WillA,
NBWCASTLE-ON-TTNE, Nov. 23..

In a twenty round contest here this cv- 1

onlng for a purse of $1,500. between *

T'Vnnk Cralir. tho Harlem Coffee Cool- ^
! er," and George Crisp, of New Castle, Yc

Cralp won in the thirteenth round. *

It) the betting Craig waa the favorite Tc
at two to on% The men were fairly 1
oven in the opening rounds of the bout, de

rj but before the Blxth round was over the
"Coffee Cooler" had Crisp in difficulties,

' the New Castle man being greatly pus- 1
i zled by the Ankrlcan's tactics. Crisp ]Jj*1 rccovere<l somewhat during the ninth p

o round and the light was for a time more r
e than even. In the thirteenth round
- Craig got a left home heavily on the Jaw

and sent Crisp to the board, where he 7
t was counted out. Craig showed no 9

signs of punishment 12

BE HORN OF PLENTY
is Emptied Its Fruitful Blessings

on the Land.

tRGEST CROPS IN 30 YEARS
d General ProsperityU Aiieiiea *;-»

remfeet Volame of Baslaeea Km

Lecerdrd.This Year m» Cnxpilontl la

lasnltnde Md Variety mt Mlseelage
inwt Near the Bad with yt Aaother »

oofl Oin, a Marked Iaoreaee mt Oaafl*
enoe la Froapcete for the Tear Which
i to Cloee the Ceatary.A Thaakig&v&ag
hat Meant Something.

raw YORK, Nov. M..R. O. Don II
,'w weekly review of trade will u«|
morrow:
Chank8givinf? In 1898 means mora

an for thirty years. The "Harvcil
«n«" hna never reconnised largeo
Dps on the whole In this country, the
neral prosperity Is attested by tha
rgest volume of business ever record,the people's verdict has given reanto hope the soundness of the curnoyand the nation's honor will not
ain be In peril, and a war not matchinhistory for swiftness of success
th smaiincss of loss has brought more
rfect union than ever between north
d south, and closer bonds than ever

th "kin beyond the sea," ending with
e most important increase of territory]
ice California was added -to the uni.The year so excrptlonal in magnldeand variety of blessing* draws
ar its end and with yet another good
ft, a marked Increase of confidence in
ospectn for the year which la to closo
e century.

Indium te> Doing Wall.
I*hc industries are doing remarkably;
ill, considering hindrance until of lata
unseasonable weather. With storms
d cold many branches now get larger
tiers. There has been more liberal
ying of cotton goods In pnrt because
last week's reductions in bleached
ods and the curtailment of produc>nin print cloths has caused an adnceof a sixteenth, while the export
mand supports heavy brown goods,
d all are helper! by the reeling that
tton has probably seen its worst. Yet,
de sheetings arc still Irregular and
me 5 per cent lower. There is slight
provement in re-orders for men's
ring woolens, though neither Jobbers
r clothiers have yet been buying freeThebulk of the demand Is for meimplain fabrics, especially serges
d clays, but high grade goods are
let More Is doing in dress goods.
t not enough for producers. Sales of
ol have been 35,975,000 pounds for four
eks. including about 0,000,000 for exrt,bdtT'ftiostly *t concessions which
tre been this week a little Increased on
» unwashed fleeces.

Steel Kali Pool.
Then the steel rail contract was ,

idy for final signature withdrawal of
»large company killed It,but a workrcompact Is nevertheless said to
ire been made, apparently a sort of
mtleman's agreement," in which
re confidence is perhaps expressed)
m Is felt. The market for Bessemer
>ws stronger at PKtsburgh and grey
ge advances to )9 25; billets at PKtsrghare in heavy demand at Jf5 25
i steel bars at $16; the Edgar Thomiwnrkn hnvo started on rails with
«e to four months orders ahead; Chl50works have booked order* for.
ites Including one for 1,500 tons, and
itemoots made by the Iron Age shorn
it bids for the 75,000 tons needed In
Coolgardle pipe lines with other

ivy export contracts ore hindered I
[y by an ocean freight syndicate. .

Grain Narkeri.
tfheat has again advanced a gftalht
wgh for spot only one-fcurth cent

ringthe week, while western leuslpta
> heavy, for four weeks faawe teem
>34,291 bushels, against laj«
ir. The Atlantic crportu, floor Jnidea,have been J,»57.S7S boshels UB
> week, against a,OS,44* last rat Paloexports 871,188 bushels. against
25,950 last year, making tor Ave*
eks of November 13.M2.0K <mtfiets,
slnst 15.195,!M last year. WUiAtitloshipments exceed last yeaaa si
Tease from the Pactto offeats <hla
irket but little. Moreover, oom «xrtscontinue heavy, In four w«eka ID.-

,218bushels, against 9,328,781 last
tr, lifting the price flve-elafcta of m
it, and showing a continued demand
nearly five months almost equal fa
unprecedented demand 01 last year.

failures for the week hare been 183 in
> United States, against ZM last rma )
5 twenty-one In Osnsdn. acalntl
onty-flve last year. ^

Two L*|h1 Banitnci S««tb.
/OCISVILLB, Ky. Nor. 26..* speotothe Evening Post from Bddyvllte,

aays: William Cato, who killed
arise Aakey on September 18. 18*7,
d the penalty for his crime to-day at
'clock,where he was honge&deatb re- .

tin# In seven minute®. He was itrand.Cato was game to the last. The \
jcutlon took place Inside the penitent
ry walla and was witnessed by few.

mURNB, Texas, NOr. 25.-JolBi
Bhaw was hanged at Cleburne to-daj|
killing Thomas Cralne a year ago.

aw .who claimed to he an Infidel, hxM
used ell along to have any talk with
visits from preachers, but at the last
»ment he relented and permitted
achor to be with him on the scaSdldk

tafa Crackcd.
JTUliERQBURO, O., Nov. 25..CoonTreasurerP. P. Smith upon reach:hie office this morning, discovered
it both outer doora of the vault In his
Ice had been blovrn off by cracksmen
ne time during last nifbt. The inner
u!t waa not molested, but $200 was
ilen, including 160 In pennies nnd $75
lodge money. This was in the outer
ulL Tlio robbers gained access to the
Ice by breaking in a dx»or. Bloodundshave been sent for to trace the
:bers.

MnvcmcnU ofSKumihlp*,
lOSTON".Pavonla, Liverpool.
<EW YORK.St Paul, Southampton.
ROTTERDAM Werkendam, New,
>rk.
AMSTERDAM . Amsterdam, New
»rk.
.IVRRPOOL-Cartbagenlan, PhilaIphia.

Wtftlher I'orrrail for To.itny.
^or Wost Virginia, western Pennsylva*
i nnd Ohio, rain or Know; increasing and
abably high southwoct winds.

l»ovi«l Ttmpcr«lHita
riie temoerftturo yestorday as observed
C. Schnepf. drumtltt, corner Utrkil

(1 Fourteenth streets, wn» aa follows:
a. m 2213 p. m..... ...Q

h. m 27 7 p. m..,..........^41
m. 33jWcaiher, Fair.

| V-.;;


